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1 CALL 1991 -ANYPHONE. CALL 1991-ANY "PHONE. *

I I Store Closes Christmas Eve?Tomorrow?at 6 P. M. \

l HABPISBUB*'* POPULAR DCPAHTMRMT STOM V J HARRKBUIIC'S POPULAR MtPARTMKNT STOP! j

1 Tomorrow Many Articles Will Be Reduced Nearly Half Price j

!Shop
Here First To-morrow For Two Reasons?The store will close at 6P. M., and by coming here first, you also get the best from holiday merchandise that has been strongly reduced i

for to-morrow's selling, and which cannot last all day at the prices quoted. Start at BA. M. To-morrow. jj

Look At These Reductions On Toys!
Rec Wheel Canaries W

CKri Jmas, T
Thmk

ot

I
_

. , - , automobiles
IOTTIOVYOW Ul *p£»D\J *

gr Tomorrow is the time and Toytown is the place J? X&SS Genuine Harz Mountain Ot Candy jj
$ to secure toys that little folks desire fa".®! ToOdT "'"l'onH0 "8.; Jlss Birds that have sold right along Better take a small chance, and lay in j
if: si.6n pony wuKons si.as for $2.98. $3.49 and $3.98. a bounteous supply of candy from our ?;

I A J
Lead Soldier Sets?in Boxes. 1?!""^ 16!"!"!.e.'? <! tr !? Us:h sio.so Good songsters. BUOWMIVN°s8 UOWM

IVN°s Christmas candy shop. You are quite .

£
I,iC .f,om iSC a ' ld ">9r ' 3r,C froni 50c: fls '' $10.50 automobile,with electric lights ;inU v a *

J J sure of finding nio?t everv kind from a y

"tf /"? Stuffed animals, teddy bears, platform anl- flis tirod" vet7ipc^ M ::::.js:lls /j The Shoe Department Pre- \
&'\u25a0 )Tf[l nm,s - walking animals?all reduced as rol- $12.50 rubber tir«'d velocipede ....$10.75 fi7 r> -l ? T"> 1 liI

5 T Games? Reductions On Handker- buckle'*vauw'su.v ; fo? 1
Roard game?, card games,box games?all chiefs Will Be Wei- ; bt cklcs, value $1.98. at #1.48 pair. jj

ff \ J** W B
~

from 25c; son from nsc: 350 from 50c: .wo COfTlPf] Rv All O 1 1 II -pi \\ omen s fawn cloth top overgaitei
ft LL'- A M from 78c; -Be from 9Sc. 50c Modoiine. :»e,

.
. , , y \T , . , Select LnOVeS itere ?1 he button boots with patent leather vamps 4

25c ? Modeling, is®; 50c Kum-bac games, 23es hemstitched and maclinic embroid- .

AC *ll 1 and concave heels; $3.00 value. To-mor- -j
25c Kum-bac games, joe. Cred handkerchiefs, at ...... .30 Assortments Are otlll Large morrow only $1.98 :1

n .
. ..I .r. , Children's Books i '~\'i 2C inac ' l"l® embroidered Two-cliao overscan! kids in white anl Third FIoor.? BOWMAN'S.

ff: Reductions On All Kinds I handkerchiefs, many are all linen, some gray at 790 pair; from SI.OO. ?:j
k r.e from 10c; 7e from 15c; 15c from 25c. initial, 3 for Sd'i T?. . »'-» !.:,1 \u25a0 O'f. n 1 f TL M

f Of Dolls Blocks
Three Children's handkerchiefs in hobby in \u25a0JatJj.' -an and grav, at &T.35 Gift Reductions From The i

:i* tsiocKs ? horse, sleigh or express wagon; regular- .

)a jr . _ j

f Dressed Dolls? .
block., stone blocks, buildingblocks ly 25c to-morrow Uh' Two-clasp French kid gloves in all MuslinWear Dept.

fi picture blocks, .c from Xoc and l?c; INe 13C hailkdercllief holders dnHfc nnrl it «1 nair !,
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U
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m
rß3c;'e £mTo 50C: !iand «»b~iclcrct|I haiul- ? S capeskin gloves at On lot of white aprons, round and fancy

yg. sac from $1.50; *i.io from $1.69 to n.98; *1.45 Mechanical Toys kerchiefs that sell regularly for ?0c to $1.50 to #2.00 pair. shapes, trimmed in lace and embroidery; .J

5 IL"'"r'-' 9 ', ;®s frZ!;' :L»?' B0:
~ -,

SL7S: tG French kid gloves with wide contrast- 50c to 69c values. Special at 39<; i
?or lirt.fl.'i from $5.98; *8.25 from $10.»S; *1.1)5 from 51.2» locomotive 75c Main Moor.?BOWMAN S. .

,
. " J

jfc $7.50. B9c automatic stationary engines
~

nig stitching .at $55.00 and #4.555 pair. .->oc tlannelcttc dressing sacqnes, in ?;

r T .
J

13c dynamobiies iae f* ;£i. TL; I 'PL _ \T_ f
"

? Washable doeskin gloves at #1.555 and yr;>v with neat white figures; turn-over
Jointed Dolls- s o c steam engines ase VjUt I ttmgS In 1 fte lNOtlOn #|.75 pair. collar and belt; all sizes, at 39e : 1

f* \u25a0)* "p /rom = r,c

. : ;T' !rum
o«

c; r om ??'#« J"S"»
,1 1T0«.".'.V.'.'.'.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V. Department? Reduced ,

12 and J£"!ji ,
"on

-.Le, l?. th J

'
rcnch ki(l Women's cambric and nainsook draw-

4 s'i!i's>: »S.. from 'si.s-'. ?i.i.wrJ,.,' si!t.V *i.m a "d attachments and shafting .. To SIO.OO white enamel desk set.. .$6.00
gloves at s*-.50t054..»0 pair crs .open and closed; ruffle of wide cm- }

- v" rrV~*r: -?\u25a0 »z *>-\u25a0*> «.» *<.<«.
, 4 « ***

\u25a0 tp ' riom ? , 00; from *6 j0 - 10c mechanical toys 5c 53.50 Ormolu gold easel minors, $2.00 ? Second FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. .'
a v. .

D
19c mechanical toys 100 §2.50 jewel boxes $1.50

' P 'U Main l-'Ioor?BOWMAN'S. \
Jk -Kody JJOlls? 25c mechanical toys ir.c ci o;, ,'p Vvfl SI *>

» 11
At aoc from 25c and 29c a.v from soc; 75« r,

'' '.ion''h ouV, V .. .' "'Z 25c Ormolu gold candle sticks 15e To Men Who Have S6 00 1 O Spend \* from 98c; . HOC from $1.25; *l.lO from $1.60; ? O0 doll houses Ssc 10c jewel boxes «<? I lUIVICII WUU 1 IdVC vpU.UU IU >

f 89c I"nbreakable Romper II 4!..-, extra '.'.' !
» large size. 50c mechanical tovs :»r«. 10c spool holders

T?? T1 "oUr an,d :,s " mechanical toys 52.95 sewhog baskets $«.00 Had you thought of buying vourslf a Christmas Present? Here's a :

iiTt
chance to'trea, yo5«ell «oa brand new style Balmacaan, the same style

'
One lot of Doll Furniture Sets-four chairs ioc huriy twiriy <u- 50c embroiderv sets 25? that have cost you $7.50, Your choice of green, gray, :

üble ln neat KoUy 25c
Trains? 25c sewing boxes witli dolllsf brown and blue plaids and mixtures.

Doll Furniture, Boxed? S£ 2S£ wff ZS £2 ££ »Ufc '^c^d^aTl'hkr^ral! "lISS F°rm Fitting OveTCOatS at SIO.OO \
At ioc from 25c; 2i>c from 50c; »5<- from »0c railroad Kignaiw ;Mk- 50c Persian silk covered coat hangers Reduced from $12.50. Come in gray, blue and mixtures; with velvet collars. ;

98c. 9Sc iron sleighs and reindeer 65c *O)6 ,
_

A. ;

Aluminum, China and Tin Tea Sets? JKSO i',rZ bioll. 'ntte'd wl,,tc e,,an,el book Boy S BalmaCaailS at $2.00 .
:*sc iron dump train «r»«- racks sfil.Jt* Styles that sold tor $2.98. Gray, tan and blue mixtures. 2/2 to 10 rears. ;

At 10c from 15c; i3e from 19c; i7c from_2sc i.sc iron railroad trains «5e 52.50 brass book racks $1.50 Bovs ' Mackinaw Coats at «3.50-in red. blue, green and gray plaids; reduced from iand 29c; 30<- from 39c and 50c; 45c from ,sc; 50c iron r. road tra ns .V .e §_>.oo white enamel book racks..sl.so «1 If?,l
«5e from 98c; 05c from sl.uo. 26c iron railroad trains 10c i . i i i ut-t a/i !}H-.'+3 ailCl ?>?+.

,
j

. RP_.(X) brass l.ook racks SI.OO Third FIoor.? BOWMAN'S. J
\u25a0B 1. \ Main FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. J

| COME EARLY TOMORROW.-MAKE EVERY HOUR DO THE WORK OF TWO j
f Reductions Aplenty ln Embroidered Pillow The "GiftDepartment" j Give Him A Bath ;
»

c '"' Suitable Cases Reduced to Invites You To Save Robe And Save j y|j|\ \ '<
f 75c children's gingham aiui percaic 30ceach, 59c Pair On Holiday Wares Considerably

dresses, plain and double skirts; long ? *

Good patterns rigli out of stock? re-
>

I /\ *

f waist models; collar and cuffs of plain From 75c pair (and thev usually sell Golden oak smoker stands, s'i.4o; duced to $2.25, from $2.98; $2.65 from \
""" V w\w Jmaterials; sizes 4to 14 years. Price is , T

-

; ". ? . , regularly $4.98; two only. $3.50; $U.25 from $4.50; $3.75 from V. ' \ V \m i
:«»\u2666

(ot S. 1,00). Fine quality tnb.ng; 4! and Smoker stands. SI .50; regularlv $3.89; s+.»s I 54.75 from $5.08! 54.».> from JjW \ if,/ ?
Si to Children's coats ,111 serge, 4o inches wide. two only. $6.98 $0.75 from $8.50; $8.25 from Ji

"

V cheviot and mixtures; colors are white, 10c and flannelette at 6%$ yard; Solid brass smoking stand, $1.49; SIO.OO. Til '
yt. blue, brown and gray: low waists, belted no boxes. regularly $2.00. *

and Balkan styles, trimmed in velvet, cretonnes, in lengths suitable for Cabinet smoker with self lighter, j I?lr*nc#a C~^r\£»fc i
\u25a0jf % braid and fur; sizes Ito 6 years. Pricejs j hox coverings, fancy bags, etc., at yd. $5.45; regularly $6.98. j lUUuC v_AJa.lu 1

? j
ft ...

#1,7,1 1 75c to $1.25 sheets, including some Cellerette smoker, $10.75; regularly In Tk*a . -v T I . * '*
\u25a0ff seiom i AN hemstitched sheets; all are the best quali- $13./.'). I rOmHieiltly Ifl 1 lIC In~ ~

ties; soiled from handling, at C>o<- Mahogany music cabinet, $12..)0; reg- D J a*
1 >UVCIIICb 111 .

-if Glit Scarfs Reduced to $1.25 10c outing flannel in light or dark col- ularlj $14.50. JLvCQIICtIOnS TT 1 1 r\I .'Tr d, «.ri, that «. ors
:
a,fl W; d Rga, Rest chairs, regular, y The Uphofetery Dept. t

.* tailed from $2.00 to s2.so. bancy striped skirt patterns, at .. 45? Wm-al IvV t
=in \lalinr> rtiiV< «t <MI - r i ...

.
.» KOJ al Kent ciiaiih, icguiarij on e of these hue house coats. They re re- : 1

f* SIOO mabne ruffs
5c comfort chall.es, at, yard 2*M $17.50. duced for to-morrow, as follows- DJ M/,J

'

i
'

Main Floor BOWMVn-S 4:, c Su P erior sheets, 72x90 inches; Fireside rockers. Jacobean finish, $3.50 from $4.50; $3.95 from $5.00; rVCUUCCCI 3Mam noor-BQtt MANS. soiled, at

f[ Anadia sheets 76x90 inches* Fumed oak library tables, $11.95; $5.95 from <>- iei ->? \ii , . ?. j 1V Reductions In Git S ippers soiled, atf 4»c regularly $16.50.
' "

.. ?

and $1.20 leather pennant,, pan,ted

m C X
PP

8c and 9c outing flannels, good' lengths. Fumed oak library tables, 12.1W; reg- Traveling Sets and In,rued designs. Dutch kids, and In- j
f: ror 1 omorrow left from goods, light and dark ularlv SI7.M). B dians, fine quality, real leather. Priced :j
«? natterns at vard Solid mahogany shaving cabinets, Contain travelers' accessories; fine for at H)<: and 500 1

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
$15.00; regularly $30.00. motoring; put up in soft leather cases; :1

-
Solid mahogany shaving cabinets, lined with silk and kid. $2.25, $2.50 and 53.25 white scrim *

fTY\u25a0"' £? ATV/J ? II 11
$l.M>O, le jularlv s3?oo. Reduced to 95f from $1.50; $1.75 bed sets with prettv colored tvith :1ti Tllr Vlmr<» HanriharrQ Bamboo shaving cabinet stand $1.95; from 2. j0; $2.10 from $2.98; $3.25 from , ~ . .. , ... . .

"

4
* SpNHEyiMi juc moire nanaDags, reguiariyVso. hJs; wjw «mm "''i',", ,i i". i£: V"... JflK'\u25a0 iiMS® . Solid mahogany shaving cabinet, St OS ' ruffled, full size - priced at $1.70, $2.00 :]

I*
% P 29c $19.50; regula

g
rly's3s.oo.

. and $2.75. .? \
MBMILi Flf,h floor?bowman's. rlav buits ror boys 0 . , ... , :1

l' l plain black and plain green with -

"? ,t . n) crc crized cords lor cush- f
mirror inside; lined with poplin to cor- *f, \ T 1, ? T"1 Policeman fndian, Baseball and Cow- ions, bathrobes or ianc} bags, in red, rose 1

Men's black and brown kid slippers, respond with material. I Oltt INOVeltleS T rOITI boy. Reduced to 79f from $1.00; $1.15 and green and mixed colors, at, pair, ]|
fine goods that have been $1.19 to $1.50.

...

from $1.50. fjwv an( i *>\u25a0;* 4
Pair 0 ?many are tit- TL. Ai CL Third Kioor? BOWMAN'H. . v n

Women's finest felt slippers that have ted with mirror and purse; in rtisset black, 1 lIC /\ft »JilOp ? *

$2.38 to $4.00 white lace'curtains; fine {
been $1.25, $1.49 and $1.69; various col- ,U1 ,u

50c Centers, with cotton Cluny inser- W/rvm^n'c I lace, all new patterns. Special at, pair. j

ors. lair 98£ Parfv Rayp« Half Prir*» tion and lace, 29-inch size. Special, 350 W OmCIl S UlllUlCllaS, *,u tn jk«> «7 j
Women's felt house slippers, that have ~® V ' ' 75c Batlenberg covers, linen center with Q I ~ OQ J

been 85c and SI.OO. Pair 590 to $6.00 party boxes in green, i,awrtwork; 30-inch size. Special, ..500 OpeCialat jyC
15c cord- in nrettv mixed colors for i

£: , Ve n's and women's Turkish toweling black and rose :all fitted: many arcigold- 49c linen drawnwork squares, 18-inch Paragon frame with American taffeta bathrobes or cushions vard
'

=)% bath slippers, always 2.-ic; pair 190 plated. Prices are $1.48 to $3.00 size. Special 250 cover; tape edge. Mission handles.
batluobes or cushions, \ard J0

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Slain FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Second FIoor.?BOWMAN'S, Main Floor?-BOWMAN'S. Fourth FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. |

7


